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Wqre - pittrop!

ln summer people oflen nolice
smoll conicql depressions in sondy
soils, oflen neqrlhe bqse oftrees or
fqllen logs. The pil con be up lo
5cm in diomelerond 2.5 cm deep,
wilh loose sondy sides. In the bqse,
hidden by loose sqnd, lurks on
qnil ion, jqws upwords.

Antlion eggs qre lqid singly in
dry soil, qnd the lqrvqe dig o pit by
crqwling bockwords in o smollcircle
ond fl ipping lhe sond oulwords
beyond lhe edge. Any inseci
moving wilhin the edge of the pii
slorls on ovolonche of sond. The
on l l ion  reoc ls  by  ioss ing  sqnd
upwords towqrds the inlruder ond
cousing q greoter ovolonche so
tho t  ihe  insec t  lumbles  to  the
bottom ofthe pit. Thereii is grobbed
by ihe onll ion's shorply-poinled,
incurving jows ond sucked dry of
juices. Af lereoling, ihe remoins ore
lhrown oul ond lhe lrop resel.

After three 10 four monlhs lhe
lo rvo  sp ins  o  s i l ken  cocoon,
pupo ies ,  then emerges  os  lhe
delicole, winged odull.

l i  is iempling lo think of lhe
ontlion lorvoe os being "clever",

but in foct they oct by inslincl, qnd
con only colch prey in lhis one
woy. Pul them jn o box wilh
hundreds of onls bul no sond, ond
lhey'l l  slorve lo deolh.

Conserving Carnaby's Cockatoo
By Belinda Cale

Camaby's cockatoo (or the short-
billed form of the white-tailed black
cockatoo) ranges over much the
south-west corner of Western
Australia, extending from the
Murchison River to Esperance.
Unlike the long-billed form of the
black cockatoo which is restricted
to the wetter forests of the south-
west throughout the year, Camaby's
cockatoo breeds in the wheatbelt
and then moves to coastal areas in
summer. It is at this time that large
flocks of Camaby's cockatoos may
be seen feeding in pine plantations
north of Perth.

Although Camaby's cockatoo is
highly visible, flocks of cockatoos
are often comprised of mostly old
birds and include few young birds.
In  addi t ion,  the species has
disappeared from many areas where
it formerly occurred and there are
concems for its future. Much ofthe
Camaby's cockatoo habitat has been
cleared or fragmented. During the
breeding season Camaby's cockatoo
feeds primarily on the seeds ofnative
vegetation, and unlike many other
local cockatoos does not feed on
cereal crops or in pasture. Clearing
of heathland sunounding breeding
sitesreduces the amount offood fr.rr
breeding birds and young. ln
addition, the lack of eucalypt
regeneration in many woodland
remnants has ledto a gradual loss of
hollow-bearing nesting trees. Asa
result of these changes, Camaby's
cockatoo has undergone a major
decline inrange, particularly in drier
areas and the central wheatbelt.
Regional extinctions are likely to
continue for some decades sincc
these birds are longJived, with an
average life expectancy of I 5 years.

With funding from the Natural
Heritage Trust, a recovery plan is
being developed for Carnaby's

cockatoo. The aim ofthis plan is to
work out ways in which we can
ensure the persistence of thrs
endangered cockatoo. Much of the
cockatoo's existing habitat is found
in agr icu l tura l  areas and,
consequently, the involvement and
cooperation of private landholders
will be vital to the success of this
plan. For example, it will be
important to conserve existing
woodland, particulary salmon gum
and wandoo, where the cockatoos
are known to breed. Replanting of
heath near breeding hollows will
ass is t  Carnaby 's  cockatoos in
feeding their young in spring. In
many cases, the revegetation or
conservation of areas to assist
Camaby's cockatoos will have added
benefits to the landholder in
reducing salinity problems.

Ifyou think you have Camaby's
cockatoos breeding on yourproperty
or are interested in being involved
in the recovery of this cockatoo,
p lease contact  me at  CALM's
Threatened Species and
Communi t ies Uni t  on 9405 5172

Belinda Cale is a Project Officer
w i I h WATSC U ar C A L M, Iloodvale.
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